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HACIENT COMMITTEE

CENSURES

Judicial Ermine Stained by Ac-

tions Unbecoming Mem-

ber ofBcnch. '

THE ARRAIGNMENT IS

A MOST SEVERE ONE

Prosecutors Are Named and
Arrangements for Trial

Perfected.
my Associated Press to tho Coob Day

Times).
WASHINGTON, July 8 Chair-

man Henry 1). Clnyton of tho Com-mltt- co

on Judiciary of tho Houao of
Representatives prosontod tho IIouso
today tho nrtlclos of Impoachmont
OKnlnot Judgo Robort W. Archbald
of tho United States Court of Com-

merce. Clayton's report !h unani-
mous from his committee It con-

sisted tho ninth impcachmont of n

Judicial or civil olllelnl of tho United
States slnco tho foundation of tho
Government and Ih tho first fllnco tho
imnnnrlmtpnt trial of Judgo ChnrlcB
Swnyno of the Northern District of
Florida, who vat acquitted Fob. 27,
90c.

"Tho conduct of tills Judgo hns'
been exceedingly roprohcnHlblo and I

is In marked contrnBt in mo uigii
senso of Judicial ethics nnd probity
that usually characterizes ino rcu-cr- al

Judge," nays tho committee In
summing up tho findings of the mis-

behavior In olllco of Judgo Arehlbnld.
His business transactions whllo n
Judgo on tho bench wcro held to un-

fit him for furthor sorvlco on tho
bench and a resolution was present
cd Impeaching him nnd having him'
up ror trial uororo ino uniioti mnics
aennte. I

vn'. ,, lllnn la nf tlln nilllllnll I

JUDGE ARCKBALD

thnt Judgo Archbald'H sonso of moral returning ; to hor homo in tho north
responsibility linn been deadened," "' ' Cunningham. Ltiiirlor's
says tho report. "Ho has prostituted "V'"1'1 J1' PHr and a schoolmato
his high olllco for porsonnl gain. Ho WllfreH Laurlor. ovadod Intor-lm- s

attempted by various transnc-- i ,0WH '08,tc,r!,"'' , u Ib 'ow". how- -

tlnns to coin morel nl I zo hla potential-
ity as Judge. Ho has shown an over-
weening deslro to mnko gainful bnr-Kni- ns

with parties having canes bo-

foro him or llkoly to havo cases bo-

foro him. To accomplish this pur- -
peso ho has not hesltatod to uso his;.mii ..... ...i 1...1. ..... u. i...

ox.' of
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.Foulkes Leaves
Friend's Home to Escape

of
Tho following articles glvo tho lat-

est dovolopmontB In 'tho and
enso of Miss Margaret

Foulko of Marshflold who waa dis-
appointed In tho dloapponranco of her
nfllancod husband, tho of
which woro published In Tho TlmcH
last

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Tho
Call snys:

tho dlHappoaranco
Charles II. who professed
no tuo nopnow or tlio formor Premier
of Canndn, Monday, tho day that ho
was lmvo married .MIhb Margnrot

of 8oattlo. tho girl an- -
nouneed yostordny aftornoon thnt sho
wuh going on a trip down town and

""i "eon neon since.
after noon told Mrs.

K. Itodgers, of 11222
Ktreet, a family friend, with whom
sho has been stopping since her ar-
rival in San thnt sho could
not stand tlio strain of tho
and thai sho was going to lunvo for
tlu afternoon. Miss Foulkes had
told Mrs. Rodgora several times of
"roiner nonr ban whom Hhc--

"" muunm.
sho may havo gono to him. Sho

gllVO IIO IlltllllUtlon (if

ovor, morning after
young falluro to bo prosont

tho wedding ho wroto tho form-
er Premier telling him tho situa-
tion. Ills associates said

he bollaved In tho young
man. (juiiningiinm staled, iiirniiw i
his daiiglitor, that ho had no doa tha

Mm ain.tii.,i ,. ..,...,. r,.o n,..,'o
desorted bri.lt i.oct, now in San
Francisco:

If .. .. I....I boon wanted

sented hlmsolf as tho nephow of Sir
Wilfred Lnurler.

As a test caso and an object los-so- n,

It
It Is without boing

tragic.
Its feature tho one

th,nB tho ,,eao',tcd llttlo bride-ele- ct

iU for Is that sho Just
nilflsoil n mnn whn mnv

t' l to u0 clove- - uko nrtl3t,,0iiaa ....i,ii....... i,
An Indignant llttlo brldo-ole- ct U

Madgo Foulko a saddor and wlBer
llttlo, plump, girl
she, shades In the
pnrlor at 3222 streot, and
ready to blto any that poks
an inquiring noso through door
to put hor name tho paper.

"How can I evor go back to Seat-
tle, whero I worked? And what wlM
my mother nnd sister sny

Her Pride That's
Ami nlio ror lint nfirl Rnnm

l.n. frn n ,1m n.. ulin'n linan ila.

good deal more upsot by hor wound-
ed pildo thnn her brokon heart.

"H'ni!" sho says, "I wouldn't
marry thnt man now ho enme back
and begged me to. nnd turned )

be all he claimed ho Not after
this!

Why, do you know, ho told a talo

on Page Two.)

lefsrmlcil his high olllco and destroy- - ' """ ' V1,"10 ,wUh '' I' '. r ho
ed the confidence of tho public In V'1, " tho "V;?
Judicial I """ committed

"Ho has forfeltod tho condition
upon which ho holds his ttm; ' ' ',"" 1,0,lt. 25
and should bo removed from olllco' !'(I ?

. J'0'! '" f, !,N
bv I ,,nv,"K ',00 robbed tho Ilnrhnr;- -

bo tho PowoninJiSS"'"''. "t, lho ,Awr
rl litnesi vSknnSf J?""! ' ""J"'W"- -

.ft ",0, TTnU
ersntlon Ho

altedofllce ami Sn t
" E'Sffocfffr'n? iWr'ln

or" i SlSa'SK-f- , JWlr''
iRnnts In his court. Ho should bo
free and unnffocted by any bias of nv-- j SAYS SJIK JS(JLAD
nrlec and unhnnipored by pecuniary ,mss MnWu-e"- t Foulko Enrew.eK

wm .i0r2,,,,5,lt on8, i I'K'iUiiiw "t Her .Viirruir Eocmjk-- .
Clay on u roport was n res- - Holen Dnro, special wrltor on tho

2 !; n i;rovll"B for tho mnnnge- - San Fruiiclsco publlslus
ti . . trlnl ,,oforo tho So,into- - tho following aitldo to

u eomiimico iioBicnnimi
Clayton nnd Roprosontn-- I

tl es of Arkansas.
Vlrultlla.
- "- - - .... w...w ., ,, nidi i iinu ,uiit a

iina, ueniocrats, nnd noprosontntlvos warning made order, an
Nebraska. Sterling of lllln-il- y objoct lesson to dom-oi- s,

iiowlaml of Ohio, republicans,1 onstrnto to girls how h
innm,nilg,or.8 t0 Drosocuto tho Arch-- , for them to mnko clianco

trial boforo tho sonnto. Tho.nncos, and how urgont nnd Imperii-- c
imrges ngalnst Arehbnld run from live it for thorn to know nil about

Business with actual and, a man boforo marrying him, a botto,-;-,

? I'tlRnnts his work In his ono could not lmvo been provided
court, to a Europo which it. than tho of Mndgo

Fei1 wns Blvon tho J,,(,K0 uy FoH'kOi who Just missed marrying
iienry a railroad mag-- , tho beguiling young man who ropro- -

u nnnnclnl of
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Will Representative to Chicago
ucmorrnt Comuiltteo

t Coo.
Times)SPIninrn .'todaV at,. u."v IIO -

ot tho Domocrntlo
ona,cmmltteo. Judgon, committeemanw Jorsoy, ronresontn- -
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PROPERTY

Coinni o!es nt Colonla Morales and.ceived., '," "ra seventy mles south--1 Sho's a pretty, little, brown-eye- d,

ti,eir llero nre mobilizing to defend chestnut-haire- d, pink nnd white
Property against rebels. I pouter-pigeo- n of a girl, nnd she's n
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LUMBER LABOR

Four Killed In a Battle Between,
Non-Uni- on and Union Men
at Grabow, Louisiana, Yes-

terday.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coon Day

Tlmos).
NEW ORLEANS, July 8 Tho bit-

terness between tho Louisiana Lum-
ber operators and tho non-unio- n

workers on ono aldo nnd tho Union
men on tho other which resulted in
a bnttlo death toll of four yester
day nt Grabow, was reflected today

CHECK BAISER

IS ABRESIED

Leo Huff Taken Into Custody
at Bay City for

Swindling.
On Saturday Shorlff Gago arrested

Leo Huff at Day City on tho chnrgo
of forgery, tho complnlnt being sworn
out by Henry Ploogor, who conducts
a gcnernl mcrchandlso storo nt Myr
tlo Point. Huff had been working
nonr Myrtlo Point nnd had been paid
off by chock to tho amount of $0.00. j

Ho raised tho amount to $00.00 nnd
Plocgor cashed tho chock for him.
Huff Immediately loft Myrtlo Point
and coming to Mnrahflold secured
work nt tho Smith mill nt Dny City.
Sheriff Gago accompanied by Chief of
Polico Cnrtor took him Into custody
Snturday evening.

Guilty of Another Crime.
Chief Cnrtor rcrognlzod Huff as

tho man for whom ho wnB looking
last year who took a bicyclo from E.
M. Harry, superintendent of tho mill
at Day City and sold it In town for
$15.00. Mr. Dnrry redeemed tho
wheel and roported tho affair to

Chief Cartor. Tho namo given by
tho young man nt that timo wns Lnss-wo- ll

and It Is supposed ho changed
It to avoid npprohonslon. Huff or
Lasswoll Is nbout nineteen years old,
and Is ft foot, 11 Inches tall. Ho
gives his homo ns Wolsor, Idaho,
whero ho says his parents reside
Shorlff Gngo lo(t with his prlsonor on
tho trnln for Coqullle Sunday morn-
ing.

TAFT IS

1 G

Returns Today From Beverly
and Promptly Plunges

Into Business.
(Ily Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, July 8 President

Tnft arrived horo today from Dovor-l- y

and was Immediately driven to tho
Whlto Houso whero Inter ho was to
confer with a of tho
republican nntlonnl committee nbout
soloctlng n chairman. Sccrotary Mac-Vea- gh

of tho Treasury Department,
en in o with tho president from Dub-
lin, N. II.

SUR COMMITTEE MEETS
(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Dy

Times).
WASHINGTON, July 8 The sub-

committee of nine members of tho
Republican National Committee met
today prior to a conference with
President Tnft to select n national
chairman nnd campaign manager.

ALLIANCE OFF

H
Carries Good Passenger List

and Large Freight
Cargo.

The-- Alliance Bailed yesterday
morning nt 5 a. m. for Eureka with
the usual cargo of genornl freight
and a good list of through passen-
gers. Among thoso sailing from hero
were tho following:

Robert Dlalch. Adolph Dlnich,
Mrs. Helen Rodleau, Miss Desslo
Robinson, Mrs. Wm. Trlgg.A. M. Van
Winkle. J. M. Stearnberg. Paul Nw-mr- n,

Alvln O. Murphy, W. O. Haines,
Mm. Wetherbee, Miss Munroo, Mrs.
I. S. Dunham, Paul Newman.

See the RARY DOLLS at the MA4
SONIC WEDNESDAY NIGHT. ; i

Times' Want Ads bring results,

WAR IN SOUTH

ln n'? ncllv,t' of th0 socialist load
crs who liavo played prominent parts
in tho labor war. William Haywood
of Denver acting with tho local

has called a meeting for to-

night to protest against tho sending
of troops to Grabow, whero it 1b ad-
mitted more-- troublo Is feared. It Is
claimed tho only contention at Gra-
bow was tho Union's domnnd for n
semi-month- ly pay day. Yesterday's
battle however was precipitated when
the Union men from Dorlddcr at-
tempted to hold n meeting ln Gra-
bow.

0 BOM

ON SOUTH SIDE

Work to Be Commenced on
Four Large New Residences

On Fifth Street.
An Incipient renl estate nnd build-

ing boom is in progress on South
Fifth street. Half a scoro of lots
lmvo changed owners In that soctlon
n mo last row wcokb ana an nro

going into tho hands of parties who
wm oroct residences thereon.

Tho latest transfer was mado this
afternoon when Frod Weaver sold
two lots in tho block south of tho Pat
Honncssoy resldcnco to Donnls Mc
Carthy,, tho woll known tlmbor crui- -
sor, who will begin tho oroctlon of a
handsomo soven room resldcnco Im-

mediately.
Amorfg tho others who havo pur-

chased lots In that soctlon for tho
purpose of building now homos aro
Messrs. R. and N. NJordrum, of tho
now pulp mill who havo ncqulrod
flvo lots and will Immediately com-men- co

tho erection of two now resi-
liences. Tho Messrs. NJordrum nro
now In Portlnnd nwattlng tho arrival
of there families from Finland.

C. M. Andorson, a brothor-ln-la- w

of J. E. Oron, has also purchased lots
thoro and will erect a rcsldonco at
once. Mr. Anderson loft on tho
Dronkwntcr Saturday for Minneapol-
is to bring his family to Coos Day
to mako tholr future homo.

Kill IS

Kansas Senator Declares Re-

publicans Are Not Bound
By Taft Nomination.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times).

EMPORIA, Kan., July 8 United
States Senator J. L. Drlsow of Kan-

sas formally has declared for Rooso-vo- lt

for president In a letter to Wil-

liam Allen Whlto, tho Roosovolt nn-

tlonnl committeeman from Knnsns,
according to an announcement hero
todny. ln his letter Drlstow declar-
ed tho ronomlnation of Taft was
"fraudulent" nnd that republicans
nro in no way bound by It.

STREET SPEAKING MAY
RE STOPPED DY LAW

SALEM, Ore., July 8. If a meas-
ure filed recontly by tho Employers'
Association of Portland Is enacted
Into law by tho voters nt tho next
election, there will bo no public
speaking on tho streets of nny in-

corporated city of B000 population
or ovor, for it makes it unlawful, un-

less tho speaker has tho written con-

sent to tho Mnyor. If a second
mensure filed by tho same associa-
tion becomes a law there will also b
an end to boycotting or picketing, 'or
it provides that It shall be unlawful
for nny ono to boycott any Industry,
or for any ono to ontlco its workers
away. This makes a total of 45
measures filed so far.

NEW SAWMILT IN CURRY

Work Relng Pushed Rapidly on Plant
nt Weddcrburii.

Tho large now sawmill being built
by tho Wedderburn Trading Co., la
beginning to loom up, as only i
structure of Its dimensions can. Tho
machinery on tho second floor Is no.
being plnced and the bollors over tho
self-feedi- furnaces nro llow In
plnco. The mill will havo a capacity
of 80,000 feet In 10 hours and will
bo equipped with electric lights so n3
to run day and night when business
warrants. When the lumber vardB
and docks are built as planned the
nhiln mIam iirtll nnllAH rill Ml t (tllnntrill 11 U JHUIJb Wtll VWICI WUWIll klMVU

acres of land.' Gold Beaclv Olobo.

HAVEfflYER SWEETENED POT WITH

TEN MILLIONS SUGAR STOCK

W E

IS

Eastside Sustains Its First
Serious Fire Loss Last

Night.

The storo of R. T. Whltty of East--

sido was totally destroyed last night
by flro. Tho blnzo was first noticed
nbout 10:30 o'clock and had mado
such headway that it was Impossible
to do anything. Eastsldo has no
flro protection and tho flames con-

sumed tho last vcstlgo of building
nnd contents. A few sacks of flour,
some scales nnd tho cash register
wcro all that were saved. Thoro was
no insurnnco cnrrlod and tho ontlro
loss will fall heavily on Mr. Whltty.

Tho storo was locatod across tho
streot from tho now school houso
and thoro woro no othor buildings
located In tho Immodlato vicinity. It
wns thought that thcro was llttlo
dangor of flro on this account,

Tho cnuso of tho flro Is not defin-
itely known but tho -- supposition is
that somo boys smoking cigarettes
might have caused tho blazo, drop-
ping n match near tho oil tanks, Sov-er- al

pcoplo saw tho boys near tho
building nbout fifteen minutes bo- -
fort tho flro stnrtod. Anothor theory
Is thnt It was started by sparks from
a flro gottlng nonr tho tnnks and Ig-

niting thorn. Thoro wnB no clianco
to save anything ns thoro was no
waior noar nnu ino progress or mo

was too fast in
from tho W.

tho nil of tho Now York Cluo

wont over. to
but a bod coals can Doth mon

gold Tha
loss wns thnn mo--

for
In loss ens, won tho with

ho hns

HAS RIG BLAZE

Destroys $250,000 Prop-
erty In Business Cen-

ter Today.
(Dy to tho Coos Day

Tlmos).
Nevada, July S Flro

In tho
at

PROGRESSIVE

FIGHT STILL ON

It Is In National Ed-

ucational Association
Convention Meets.

(Dy to Coos Day
Times).

CHICAGO, July 8

and of tho
Educational
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of
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of
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Important Suit of Sugar King!s
Heirs Is Decided Ad-

versely Today. '

COURT HOLDSYHERE
WAS NO CONSIDERATION

Norman D. Hooker Wins First
Round In Fight a

Fortune.
(Dy Press to Tho Coot

Day Times.)
TRENTON, N. J., July 8. Vlco-Chancel-

in nu opinion
filed todny ln tho court of
suit' of D. and oth-
ers tho executor nnd holrs
of Henry O. Havemoyor, holds that
$10,000,000 of stock In tb
National Sugar Co, waa
issued to without any
consideration.

IE C

AMONG WHERS

flames to got anything landing broad Jump which Piatt
lAdamB and nonjamln Adams,

Tho flro lit up bay and of both Athletic
Eastsldo and sovornl Marshflod peo- - captured second and third plncea,
plo Nothing romnlned.lgavo occnaion raising two Amort-howov- or,

of when flags on tho stnffs.
thoy arrived. jworo nwardod modals.

Tho about 'jumpers doing moro threo
Genornl sympathy is exprcssod tors nnd ton centimotors. C. Tslcliti-M- r.

Whltty tho sorious which of Grccco, ovent
sustained.

Fire.

Associated Press

TONOPAII,
business confer todny destroy-

ed property valued $250,000.
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building.
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Uncle Sam's Sons Are Making
Fine Showing In the

Olympic Games.
(Dy Associated Press to' Coos Day

Times..
STOCKHOLM, July 8 Today 3

oponlng of tho Olympic gnmos at- -
tractod 10.000 snivrtntnrH. Th

threo meters nnd thlrty-sove-n contl- -
motors. Plntt Adams jumped threo

j motors nnd thirty-si- x contlmotors.
and uonjnmin Adams went tnrce
meters nnd twenty-olg- ht contlmotom.
In tho flnnl running high Jump, Al-m- en

W. Richards, American, won
with 193 centimotors (n llttlo moro
than six feet four inches) nnd boat
tho Olympic record of six feet threo

Georgo Horlno, of Stnnford
University, Jumped 191 centlmotori.
In tho somi-flna- ls 400 motors rolar
rnco, nftcr dofontlng Groat Drltnln's
team ln 42 1- -5 seconds, tho Ameri-
can team was disqualified for ovor
running. Tho American ruunora
woro Ira Courtnoy, of Sonttlo; F. II.
Doloto. of Chicago; A. A. Clomont.
of Coo, College, Carl C. Cooko. of
Cleveland Athletic Club. Doloto In
pnsslng WllBon nt tho second rolny
"changed tho stick out of bounds."

THE GAMAHRAS

FOUND GUILTY

Verdict In World Famous Ital-

ian Trial Handed Down
Today.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times).

V1TERDO, Italy, July 8 Tho ver-
dict ln tho famous Camarra trial
was handed down today. Nino of
tho accused wero unanimously do--
clarod guilty of tho murdor of Con

jng 0 n erlmlnnl association

PAYS $500 FOR LIFE
Sou,hcm ,.rtC,n 0ives Hmu Amount

nnd Two Passes to Widow.
ROSBnURG, Ore., July 8. Tho

News says:
T T iB f Mm inoni snilj,

nrtietn annual convention or time nnro Cuoccolol and wlfo. Tho re-
organization opened at tho nuditorl-- ; malndor woro found guilty bolong- -

Hiieriiuon.

nection officials'

UlU

Inches.

gresslvo delegates decided nt a cau-'or- n Pncjf0 offtccs, rocolvod a check
cub to present the namo of h, T. ,n tUe 8um of ?500 whlch wn8 ,atei
Falrchlld. State Superintendent of turn0(, ovor t0 Mr8, northa Taylor,
Public Instruction of Kansas, to '

,fo of UlQ ,nto Robort Taylor, who
make tho race for president against wn8 reCently run down and killed
MIbb Grnco C. Strachan, president of ,,.. a onglno In the local
tho Interborough Womnns Teachors southern Pacific yards. Tho tender
Association of Now York. 0f $500 was mado by tho company 1.1

full settlement of nny claim that
EDITOR'S FATHER DEAD. , might bo filed by Mrs Taylor. Mrj.

C. E. Kopf received a telegram Taylor leaves for Montreal, Canada,
this morning announcing tho death In a few days whero sho will sponl
of his father. J. G. Kopf, which o some, time visiting nt tho homo of
curred nt Maxwell, Iowa, at mid- - hor deceased husband's parent,
night lns.t night. Mr. Kopf would Sho expects to be gone for about four
havo been 79 years old in Soptom-- , weeks. Other than $500. Mrs. Tay-he- r.

Tho message was not wholly, lor Is nlso given two life pause
unexpected as Mr. Kopf had been in which nro good on all lines oporatea
UQor health for some time. Dandon ! under tha control pf tho Southere
Recorder. Pacific company.
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